Lake County 4H Market Livestock Auction
August 1st 2020 – 4 pm - Online
Version 2
1. Go to bwfinaldrive.com
2. Scroll to Lake County 4-H Livestock Auction – click view.
3. Click log in, or click Register to bid if you have not yet registered.
4. Enter your information, be sure to remember or write down your username and password.
Your credit card is required but won’t be charged unless you want to use it to pay for your purchase. There is a
3% charge for using a credit card. You are able to mail a check Monday morning or send a digital check with no
fee.
5. You are now ready to bid.
6. Log in – scroll to the project you want to bid on, click bid button and enter the amount you want to bid.
>Bidding is by the animal not by the pound as in our past sales.
>You will get a notice of being outbid via email. Also, if you're logged in to your account there will be a "Green"
box around the lots you are winning and a "Red" Box around the lots you are not winning.
7. Breeders World will email you an invoice at the end of the auction.
We will take the animal to the processor just like in our past sales.
Buyer will pay for the processing fees at the time you pick up your meat. Poultry, all processed will be delivered
to you. As in the past we will charge an additional $10 for poultry processing when you check out.
There are other features you can use on this sight. Like tagging animals that you want to watch as the auction
continues (this is a watch list) Click on the small "eye". Then when you go to your account click on "Watch List".
There also is a FAQ page.

Any issues with registration or bidding call the Breeders World/ BW Final Drive office
Phone 567-214-4081

If you have further questions please contact someone in our Sr. Market Livestock Committee.
Sam Taylor
- Regan Demshar 440-417-8834
440-477-8433

Dick Ingalls 440-840-3211

